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A.. Xatbiot & eon's
SWA AND FURNITUBE WAY:IBEOOMS, Noe.

23 sad 27 N. (lay street, Baltimore, (near
irayetce st..) extending front (Jay to Frederick

lartc,t tst eat of Ilse kind in the
t. w ty- :;Ind a large assortment of

; _oil) FORNITCHE. em-
bracing de, Washstands, Ward.
rubes, Mattresses of Husk. Cauca and !lair,
Spring Reis, BJfas, Tete-4-Tetes. Arm Cbstrs.
Rocking Melts, Etageres. 31.1.rhie Tables, Set-
tees, Deception and Vpholitereri Chiire,
SORTED O.)LORS OF COTTAGH
Wood Chairs, Otsce Chairs, Rai her Chairs,
Cribs and Cradles, Hat It.teks, li ill Furnaurs,
Hilt and %dent Feline Looking Glasses, Side-
Dowd*, Exton/lies Tables, ofevrry tenstb.

Persons disposed to purchase are invited to
call and glee OW stuck an utymiustiqu, a 4icli
fur variety and quality of trwicinaiship is not
e pulled by any establi.,lim,utt in the country.

Aug. 2, 1839

1. )iATifiUT k
Nos, 25 algid 27 N, Gay street

JOll5 C. 411*1114161111 I:MMI3

Smeller & Prick,

F.orn (*.anntisaion and For-
tet lina of _r sired, uprosite C.

C. It. R. Dep.)t.
Jsuusiry 17, ly

New & Rich

JEWELRY. SILVER WARE 5'."..,V1 PLAT•
ED WARE. ke.--A. E. WARNER., G.:l

biltersatith, No. lo N.iirrit (is v Sraticr,
iXORTiI, MD., has in store a beautiful assort.

ment of stylus and patterns of RICII JEWELRY.
suitable for presents, embracing a great variety
of Plain Gold and Sett IWoaches ear-
launkles. Le.. tar.Rincs, Bracelets, Fingcr Rings
set with Diamond. Rub s . 1)p/0, Eiii,raN,

^., Ladies' Gold Chains., Veit k Gaard. Chaing,
Miniature lockets, Gull Till/Odes, Pula Pins,
Signet, Chased and Plain Puld R.vv,,T4 • Pencils
and'Pens, Sleeve Batumi; and (1 ,1.1 and
J.t Crosse., Jet Bracelets. Pius L Far Riug,, L.

A L %.; 0 ,

ra.riety of Silver 11,ruitcci t Plots.] C
Cake Baskets, Waiter-, Condle•ticks. Unit r Aoki

Standh Pearl Iliadic .rt Oz.
Forks, Flee, Fancy Artit 1,4 A••, all of u
is retpectfully otrere.l on the lon cst terms !

~The Country Trade and 1) nlzr.,f,en
are los-iced to give men c di, find e it G00.14
and Prices, being otattsfied in it my SILVEit
WARE cannot be stirpft.ived iitfLr fur fineness or
quatiity, or the latest An'.ll2loat I)e.tutifol ',interne.

January li, INSII. 1v

B. T. Henson.
TTPITOLSTERER. PAPER DANGER, AND
LJ VENRTIAN BLIND M.tNUF.ll.7fritElt,

5'.! North lion-nr4 Street, was door &Love
tLetittgion. 111,1,71)1ORK.

Paper 114, ,n in store, Pa23r
Hangings of every de•rription, :Ind of the lAlle
and molt immured patterns, Mho, Border•
Fire Board Print4,

l'entticrn nn hind. and tnnna-
to•turee to order, Venttian Blinttt of all rolor6,
P174•23 and qualities. whivh will «nnpare favora-
bly with any offered to the public.

102ri'aper Hanging flone in the best
014lim1:4repaintelailit triinined, oT ezeleAtig.l.

Marrh 7, 18L9. ly

13=1 JOIIX •. ti WOPZ

White & Swope,

WHOLESALE Dealers in BOUTS, STIO?,S,
I'APS, A: STRAW (:ODDS; ni,o, iu

fi•liionalde Mideskiu, tiiik. FeR and Fur 11.-ITS,
N. W. rar.l3altintore and Howard streets, Balti-
ntqre, Aid [Nov. 29,187,8.

House Furuishipg
GODS, iq. 11 Siwth /toward atred, two

Ur doors North of tita Howard lioaise.—The
undersigned, hating wade keg° additions ty ka
FtOrk, is prepared to farnt•h llougekeepers,
Country llereltauts and others, with such articles

they want, on the tet y I.xe+t terms.
lincentAs: ‘l'hitew.i.,ll. Sweeping, Ducting,

Paint, flair. Tooth, Nsit, Fitter, Shoe, Scrub and
Woooss-wsno : Su 1i n; Telt., Buckets,

Mensuree, Tar Buckets, Churn,, Mank, Rolling
Pins, Butter Prints. Lc. Pro ant. IS:t4ket4, Mats
tool Cordage. 11311111te
Freezers. Refrigerator, ugrigh t the:t—the
most approved kinds. IV.iter Cinders. iu %rood
or Metal: Tin and Wire SArei, Anhisr's and
other most approved Fruit sad litget.ible l's e-
serving Cans. ulnin Thu-wAre, Jap tinted. Block
Tin, Britannia and Plated Al!mta Forks
and Spoons, Croz„ Coerce and Tta Put:, Egg
Boilers, Wailer.. eicalting Di,hes. Knives and
Forks, Waffle Irons, i tury P.ins. S,ales and
Weights, Coffee Mill Tally Ca.tori, Ui 1 Domin-
ion Coffee Pots, .shovel and Tuu,r:, Nurse Lamps,
Toilet Bets, Foot TU'IP3, Bath Tubs, Knife
leunera, Wire fish CON er-, Table Mats, together
ith a variety ofarticle, u4idissi suit ILlCe,•SAftry to

Dousekeepers., Rohr k hat is' Patent F,zrelsior
Washing Machines. Pl.tin Tin and sheet Iron
Ware and Braehes of *Yery description. manu-
factured t,o order. (iEu. A. NULLS,

It North Howard et., Baltimore, Md.
Mareb 14, 14359. 1y

George M. Bokee,

Burr Xill Stones
WARRANTED.—R. P.

ikrSTARR .I; CO., Cor. / •

of ,Vortil and C-yere Xtr.ett, ~.:\opposite N. C. R. R St .(1,111, -,,,,.

-?
13iwrittonn. M. M IDUgic. '... "1.- ----1
turers of VIENCif fteltßi. 7,-.;---- is,

1.haporter. and Pez kr,. in RI ,r , 4"flocks. Rol Col g cloths, 1...1- ,
,

.. i , ~

tbPr ml 3 Gum It It'll:. I'll-
c tried Piis4ter, and %Lirlron • or Warranted Qoal-
it!.. Als •, tiiloat., Coe.Alico, and it,ophea Mill
t..3t,, Tiet-, of all viiie...s. [Feb. 7, '59. ly

James H. Bosley,
MF.111711 ANT.

No.. I 24 awl 174 .1".4-114 S'reel,
BALTIMORE. WI

T ant prepared to reeeiNe .111,1 sell on Cotouti ,-
Fiorfall ktnd4 uri .4 PCNTItY PRI Ilaring
on experience of ten year); in th e

(and ti continue thst alone.)
natter tityleof that I eh3ll be able to git e Amt.

PArTIOS h, net Who Lrt'or hie with eon,ignmenta
Will Alin 3ttel.l to filling. order GI/ Groceries
Guano, and kinds of

Feb. 11, '5:/, iy

L, H. Miller's
VI, lag AND III'iLIMAR PROOF SAVF:S.r Hank Lucks, Vault Doors, Le., nianufite-
t.irediu Haltituore,—Persons is want of thaw
articles will find it much to their advantage to
purchase from the manufacturer, trhere they
can find a large star k, and hate any they desire
built to order at a lot" price.

Miller 3 Safes and ItAnk S Marc long
been manufa, tared in New En4land, a here they
are c:iu..iderad in li-pensaLle to thuie who want
perfect prutet Lon limn fir« .t,KI chit, 01,

l'or prices, 6:c ,send cur a ti/CU/Itr.—
PArtiti ordering t 6 i ar. requited to return
them at tu,y expen,e if nut perfec tlt ,atiAractury.

L. IL MILLER,
159 North at.. opposik Cslvert Station,

June 37, 1859. ly Baltimore, lid.
$3O D3llar Sewing Machines

`TO sl')iU SITTING UP AT NIGIIT.STITCII,
SCITeII, thip. work

.1 tri one tl.t). by Htiblt.trd s Double Threa,l
Family lug Machine. 11,tt ing a ten.iou .u-
-per,-,r to any in u 4C. Seretng, done by them w ill
not rip, Et ery fkut;ly iu the laud ought tA.P
lute one at thehdUle I pci‘d ofThirty Dollars,
with a h.tud.ow at.tn 1. The work they d
will ptv for one in a iingle. month. Instruction
sent with each tchine

Semi In iour orders Address
N1C1101.1,51.

Corner of Pr&tt and ilnoward, Itultimore, 31(1.,
when Ilschiues and samples of Serif/Kcal/I be

[June 13, 11:4. ly

TIIPORIZR *ad Dc.der iu CLASS',
QUE.ENSWARE. Nu. 41 North llut'ard

between Lezingtou stud Fayette Street:, Balti-
more, )1(1. [bee. 20. 1858. ly

Artists', Painters'

l̂a4oore,. _ 40.
,7

• :1W ebg

FOCNDF.D 1852. Chartered 1854. Located
COIL OF BALTIIIOELE k CHARLES STS.,

13Atortmotte, Mu.
The T.argdit, liost Elegantly Furnkheil & PilplllA r

•Connuercial College in the Culled State=.
DR.-;I(iNKU 4XI'IIESSLY FUt gsN

Desiring Iv obtain a thorough Prartkal Ituaiucas
ac/qon

Every Young Man has a Couuting NA to him.

I• set, nod Pt'prtrately instructed. •

STrossys IS ATTINDASCE VROU geARLS Ermir
STATE VC THE eNIaT

I The most Comprehensive and Thorough Course
orStudy, •nI the only

CACTICAL MR111,./D OF INSTRUCTION
Are here itiroduzed.

No Copyingfrom Printed ur Manuscript Forms in
LtARNING Boos-lICIELPIXO AT TUC

I BALTIMORE COMMERCIAL. COLLEGE.
T4is method of instruction is nowhere c 1.1.2

doced in this country.i Every Young Man should write immediately
for one of Dhow !Argo and beaottful Ornamental
Circulars, representing the exterior and Interior
riew of the College. Penmanship, kc., which will
In cent fir return mil, fret of("kat'', with (*ant-

-

•

I,loz-secontaining list of students, terms of tnition,
opinions of the Press or ournew system allool-
Keepia j. etc.

=1
E. K. Lostre, Prinipal--Leetorer on the Szience

of Aremants, Business, Customs, Mc.
J, M, Putudrs, Professor of 13ook-Ki..eping and

Commercial Cale.Whims.
11.11. Mlles, Associate Prof. of Book.K.teping.
N. JouNsos, Professor of Penmanship.
S. T. IVILLI %NA, Hal.. Mercantile Law.
Ecv. E, Y. RUCK, D. D., Commercial Ethics.

AND PITOTOGRAPIIERS' rwpoT.—The
subscriber ha+ conitantlr ouhlnd a full

asbortment of material.; for the use of Amex,
Paratear anafiliatographcrs. Also o hand a large
awl beautiful assartuseut of St,reser.pt Ingtru.,
yowls and Views, enebraring etery lariety of
foreignand Americana bitascqp.,„S"lirlt.iry,;
Purim. and Rural ligarp., Se, Ills he.ut ty ua.l
interest of the Stere,copir View; upon the. par-
tor table furnish, a nerer eudin; ,oaree of en.'
tertaitimentboth to IiAitors and the home

couxTßy MgRCI!ANTS supplied bn the -

Most liberal tenni.
W. A. WISONG,

No. 2 N.Liberty :4 t,,
June 27, 18.59. iy

Tltr S
Hon. John P. Kennedy. Hon. Joshua Vanaant.
Mu. Thomas Swoon, Win. 11. Kcighler. Esq.,
Jacob Trost, Fowl.. WilliamKunhe,

The time tumidly required to complete the full
course, from S to 12 weeks.

A Diewit 1. is awarded to an Grub"Mel.
Large Circular,' and CA'dalogues stating. tenor,

Lc., sodomy mail free of, ela‘ge. Addrr'.a
E. K. 1,0.11,E1i, Baltimore, NM.

Feb. 7, ly -

Win. Knabe & Co.,
OS. t, 3; 5 and 7 North Ent tw Street.— ISAI,ESBOOM No. 207 Baltimore Street,

etwena Charles sad Light—B.ll-TIMitRE. Xld., '
Alanufactorers of Gold Medal Pre:ilium GILtNU
AND SQU'ARE PIANO FORTES.

Wm. Knabe S Cu. would reswctfully invite
the attention of the public, aad *specially those •
in want or a FIRST CLASS PIANO, to their us-
burled stock of instruments. which, for power
and sweetness oftone, easy and sizrvcaLle touch,
and beauty of finish. have, by the be:t of judge?,
Leen pronounces) unrivaled 'by any in the coun-
try, As to the relati)e merits of our Pianos, we'
would refer to the Certificate+ of Excellture in
oar possession, fronSTIIALISERG. STBAKOSII,
G. SATTER and 11. VIEUNTEMP'S„ as also from
tome of the moci, distinguished professors and
amateurs in the cs,utitrv; 1160 10 the following
JOGLIEST PREMIUMS. received within the last,
three years: COLD MEDALS at the Maryland
Institute. 1855, 1856, 1857. SILVEI.I, MEDALS
at the Metropolitan Institute, Washington, ti:7;
also, NEPAL at the Yranklin Institute. l'hiladel-
Phis', 1836; FIRST I'IIEMII'XI at the Mov•hanies' I
institute, Richmond, 1855, I q-0- ; All instra-
meat& of our manufacture m.O e the full iron
frame, and are gnsranieet: fur FIVE YEARS.

111...Partiettlar attention paid to the selection
of Instruments for distant orders, and a privilege

exchange granted at any time within six mos.,
if the insuuments should not prove entirely stills-
factorY, A liberal discount to Clergymen,
Teachers and Schools. Terms liberal.

Whassa dnalers will find it to the advan-
tage to give 43 11 call, AS hy greatly increased
facilities, we are enabled to MI all orders with
alispatch,

jgarCenstantly on hand, a largn assortment
fit Xlaii-lOSONS, from the best Factories.

SWAIM-HAND PIANOS at Great Bargains,
at okapiboa „sap to $1,70. Piaaos Ezelianged,
hind iia4ll Tined.

call Io respectfully solicited.
KNIBE CO.

/smeary IT, 1859, ly

First Premium

Franklin. Houses
RE -111L7awl Refernished, Corner of Howard

and Franklin streets, a few tgitareß we 4 of
Surthern Central Railway Depot, 8.44,11-

'gout. Teruo $1 per dny. .

G. LEISENIUNG, Proprietor,
From Sehne Grose, l'enialloasea.

Aug. I. 185:0. 6nt
Peter Zell & Son,

COMMIS:qON MERCHANTS and Dealers in
Col:S, Corn Meal, Guanoes,
OATS, Rye Chop, Bone Dust,
MILL YBI:11. 11.:y. Straw, Phos. Lime,
FLOCR, Field Seeds,k Ground Plaster

Nos. 147 k. 149 Nowru HOWARD Srastr.
J.in, 17, ' 3l). /)* BALTIMORE, MD.

ret,AIDILLAD COTTAOIt FURNITURE.-- ,
IL W. t-IF, MOOD, No. 101 North Charles

Rettletore, horiug been etureired for the!
last 47 yeses in the inaenfaetare and gala of
the stove desirable Furniture, stated to country
residenneallase on handLbws* ririety, rusoufac.-
tutted toqtraudy for retail sides.

Also, Oak and Walnut ChatitheedelN Qeit
and WakedExtension Tables, DinitkOhaten *ad
Fateei Chalti, Sideboarkle, flair sea Ruh Jim,:
tresses, leatintplaw* sod soimekiter .,kit.

11 T. ly EMI

.

• •:::00!".",` "
-

Kew Agricraltaral Settlement 1
ALL WANTING PARIIR„ SI rare oppor-

tunity in a delightful and healthy riunate ,

V. miles southeast of Philadelphia, on the CAT's-
den and Atlantic Railroad. New Jersey •
old estate, consisting of several thousands of
sores of eroductlie soil, tuts been divided IntopArroi of Taejon/ size* to snit the parehasor
.t population of some fittert hundrod. from
clarions parts orate middle States ald New en,z.
land have settled there the pv<t qs ir, impr /red
thoir place•„ ant rii+ed excellent cr.o3 The
praeo of the land is nt the low mum of from $l5
to .SIO per acre: the soil is of the twit quality
for the prodnetion of Wheat. Chner. roro,
Pet, hoc Grapos and Veg..t titre. IT N (1)N„.
SiI)FREI) THE BEST FRUIT HI, !' THE

The pia,- ig perfortly urrnin• from
frost , —the de •tructire rooms Or the from-- -

Props of grain. Ind fruit rtr,c n
and ran he Sven, Rr etarninitiv the phi -r it.
self. a eurreot jn•ltrnoent ran fkr funned of the
profit' rtlvertras oftho hie I Tho t:rmi Ire midst
evie to str:lire t14.1 rapid improvement of the
tad, N high is only soil f,,r sot tilt ifrlprot omont.

Thr rt*.ult has 1/Nl.l. that ipaut
som three hundred hoe +e+ hs ',rem tel,
two m:11+, one .team, four ctores. tome forty
vinvard4 and pt.tch on:a inf+ planted. and n
tarze number of oilier :its. ma ilong it
n do.jr,thlo nrut ertive otter ~r

M IIIKF,T, /1.1 OW re r lee 112 iv p-rr,ii •

from its lo •.ttion, is the ItE T IS THE I'SION.
Prodiwe bringing donble the pro a thAti /II

locAtions •tray from the tile. and mar,. than'
doable t6• pric^ this the West. ft ii knOS% ri
that the elrheat and be ,t knits Itn.l %eget:ll,4ra
in this latitude curate from SPL, Jeriey. ant are
annually •tported to th• exten of million

In locatiog here. the settler h IS I.l‘ an-
tavee. lie is within a fi.w holds rile of the
iTre.st cities of New England anit Millie :it item
tie is near hi 3 oil rrit•lids Mid 11.,,,eitItIO:IC, fill IS
in 3 sell 1,1 enantry rifler., ever) inviroventent
of elinfort an I civilization is at haul. lie cAn
tote every article h.‘ want; at the chealie-t
price. and eel] hit prodtce for the highest, i in
the West this is role-sea.; lie has +chinas for
his children, divine sen ire, and ‘‘ ill enjoy an
opel winter, and elittivte. where
let era are utterly tanknowa. The result of the Irli:i age upon those from the north. has generally
Leers to reiture them to an exc.:Heat *Lan of
health.

lu the wry ofbuilding and hnprovinz, lumber
eq." be Oa tined at the mills at the rate of $.lO
to $l3 per thou4aud. Brick+ from the brick
yard opened In the place, every article can be
procured in }he place, good carpenters are at
hand. and there 1.4 no place in the mien where
buildiugs and improteusents can be made
the 'per.

The re tiler will at once be struck with the ad-
vantages here presented, and ask him 4clf why
the property has not been taken up before.—
The reason is, it was never thrown in the mar-
ket; and -unless these statements were correct,
ive this would be int fled to examine the land
before purchasing. nis all are expected to do.
rtey will see lana ander cultivation, anti such
i 4 the extent of the settlement that they will no
doubt, meet persons from their own neighbor-
hood; they will wituect the improvements and
can judge the character of the y To.aion. if
they come with a view to settle, they should
come prepared to stay a day or two and be ready
to pnrehase, as locations saanot be held on re-
fu4al.

?bee are two daily trains to Phila lelphia,
and to all tiettl2rs who improve, tit. Railevorf
Company glees 41 free t;ratel fur 4.. e multihs, and a
I.4l(prme ticket for three years.

TIIN TOWN OF 11AMMONT01-.,,-In connec-
tion with theagricultural set tleineut, a Reit and
thriving town has naturally ariseo,`which pre-
sent* inducements for any kind of busiikw,par-
tictilarly store+ and manufactories. The Shoe
business could be c trried on in this place and
market to good advantage, Also cotton business,
and manttfactnries of agricultural implements
or fonntleries for reefing , +mill article+. The
Improvement has been so rapid as to insure a
constant and permanent increase of Inisines+.
Town lots of a good size, we du not sell small
ones, a+ it would affect the inyrovement of Cie
pl Ice, can he had at from :$llO and upwards.

The Iftrunonton Farmer, a monthly literary
cad aericithural sheet. containing full informa-
tion of Ilaninsonton, can be übtaiu.lat 2.1 cents
pr annum.

Title iudisputalile---wamintce deeds given.
clear of all incumberance wited money is paid.
Route to the land: leave Vine street wharf,
Philadelphia, for Ilarmuuntou by Railroad, at
7. 1 A. IL. or 4 P. M. Fare Du cents. When
there inquire for Mr. Byrnes. Boarding c. n-
venienc,4 on hand. Parties had betterstop with
Mr. Byrues, a principal, until they h'ave decided
as to purchasing, as he will show. theta of t r
thg laud to his carriage, free of expense. Let-
ters and applications can lie addressed to Lan-
dis t Byrne:, ll.lniniontsu P. 0., Atlantic coat:-
.ty. New Jersey. or S. B. Coughlin, 202 Smith
Filth street, Philadelphia. Maps and Informa-
tion cheerfully he. I.

July 4, Vbil. cm

Pill 3 Old Brandies.
rytiz sub tcribers, Importers and Dealers in

WiNES LIQUO.LS, would most re4peet-
Wily mall the attention of pgrchaaterc to their
oil Estahlishmeat, So. Nara Front
Koiaietpata, where they hues large assort-
',tent of Wines and Lhoors of the choicest
bran is and qualities. 'Living made arrange- ,
woos with sonic of the fir.t. houses in Cognise i
and ft,-Aielle, enables them to furnish to their
customers, upon the most liberal terms, the
following brands of Cognac and Rochelle: iiIitANDIS: Marti, Ilennesy, l'ellevsion,
Pion, Castillion• J. J. D k Co., T. Dimes,
A.Serguette, Martel, Matett, itc., ofvarious
brands and (polities.

WINES: Cnampagne, Madeira, Lisbon, Old
Oporto, Teeeritic'Hack, Muscat,
Claret, Sherry, and Malaga Wines.

ifolland Gia, Scheidani Schnapps, Jamaica
Spirits, Scotch and Irish Whiskey, Peach, Ap-
ple, faitekberry,'Cherre, Ginger, and itispberty
Brandies; Cordials, Wine Bitters, Amsterdam
Bitters, kc.

Also, Ageuts and Sole Proprietors of the Old
Wheat Whiskey. Constantly on hand in ex-eeosit e stock offine oil Slononzabela, E% e and
Etaurbou Whii-key, of various gradesootne of
which are guar twee 1 to be superior to any in
the country, all of a Lich are highly improved
by age.

From our long experience in the busin,!ss,
and a thorough knowledge of the tastes of tl'e
community, we flatter ourselves to be able to
fill all orders that may be entrusted to ns.

Orders fro n the country (which are most re-
spectfully sulidted) will he promptly attended
to. Great care taken in packing and shipping.

gearAll goods sent from oar establishment
are guaranteed to give satisfaction, with the
privilege of being returned.

E. P. MIDDLETON fF TOW.,
No. 5 North Front St., Philadelphia.

1 Feh. 7, 1859. ly

Dr. Baakoe
TREATS ALL DISEASES.—DR. 13.1.1EEE
I a ill give special attention to the following

diseases: Coughs, C01,14. Consumption, Croup,
Influenza, A.thin 1, Bronchitis and all diseases
of the Nose. Alouth, Throat and Loop. Atten-
tion to the treatmint of all Skin diseasei—Luin-
bag,o, Lumbar Abscesses. Scrolulit, Ilheutua-
toa, Neuralgia, Paralysis, Epilepsy. Dyspepsia,
Piles, and all diseases of the Stomach, Liver and
Bowels; also all chronic diseases pertaining to
Women and Children. Dr. Boakce can pro-
duce one thousand certificates of his perfect
succos in curing Cancers, Old Sores or ricers,
Fistula, Scald heads, Wens, Swellings and Tu-
mors of every description and without the use
of the knife. These last named diseases can-
not be treated by correspondence, therefore the 1 Cheap Clothing.
patients must place themselves under the Doe- 1 I
tor's personal supervision. . eI_EORGE ARNOLD, at his Clothiog Ent-1

tut ,DD. 13A.tfiliE has made*, new discovery of ti poriumhas now got his stock of Spring'
Fluid that will produce perfect absorption of the and Summer Clothing—full and well assorted,
Csranacr, and restore perfect vision to the Eye all of our own make, and warranted well made.

We have just receifed from the city, a large stockwithout the use of the knife or needle, and be
caret all diseases of the of Cloths, Cassimeres, Drillings, leans', Italian

! • EYE AND EAR, i Cloth. Partitnetta Cloth, Tweeds,Sti mita.Casei-
' a ithout the use of the knife or needle, and he ', titer", Line", ‘,viiikt., 1,4' , all of whirl, will
. has constantly on baud an excellent assortment ,be ""L't at Vic" 1." ,"1.1. the Unto-. We hate

1 of beautiful Artificial Eyes, anti Tympanums, or hands coast intl., cutting att./ tucking up, and if

i Ear Drums, we cannot plc tse you in a garment real made,ms, suitable for either sea and all ages
—inserted in fire minutes. wee in take our ineasn re and 111.1.1.e tod up a

. i
garment upon short notice. .1,0 usual Ur, CulpDr. Ilaitkee is one of the most celebrated andi is AtA .1) s un the spot 'with shears and measure inskilful Plosiciaus and Surgeons now

we'.
living.— hand, at yoor rvic...• • Please call, 411ills fame is known personally in nearly eters- ', twill u. i be uodersol I liyany utile,. est 11,1 i di wentprincipal city in the acrid. Ali letters directed

rt:',9:
to 1)r. Lisakee, (,enclosing ten cents.) asking any in too U. (April 11, I
questions pertaining to any disease, shall be

' -
-- -

-
---

promptly answered, and all Chronic diseases eau ; Watches, Jewelry,
be treated by correspondence, except those ALND slisEa A-41:F..—Nv ...id r..p.d-
mentioued, that will require bit personal super-' tally inform our frieuds, patrons and the
vision. Office hoots from 9A. NI., to 4P. NI. ii.L.,i, gtnentSly that we have just opened our

DOCTOR Ii_VdNEE, New Watch, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware
No, I'l Lexington St.. between Charles a Liberty, ', Establishment, at No. 831 Market street, where

April I I.'zi9. Ij:ie.:Si. ly3 Baltitoure.iiii. Iwe ofer Wholesale and Retail, at the lowest
_____—.._ _... _—___ _i' Cash Prices, a large and very choice stock of

Howard House,. I every description of goods usually he) t in a

CORNER Howard and Baltimore Streets, I first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.
BALT{NORE, 111. I We hope by untiring efforts to accommodate

:few Proprietor& Fare reduced to $1.30 nod please ant only to retain all out former pa-
' per day. Call for lihe Howard House Coach at i trans, but merit and secure a large accession to
' the Depots. A: SillPß, Proprietors 11" P Mae'1 J. I. BUCK., } - Every description of Diamond Work and other

'
' January 34,'59. ly ' - 1 Jewelry made to order at abort notice..

• ---r:---- AR goods warranted to be as represented.'n. t. HAttlltt. Men P. 42.1123194.4...
8s Carroll, Particular attention given to the repairing atHa ding Watches and Jewelry of every descriptlott,

COI/MISSION REJICIIAXTS, 4 STAUFFER k LIAHLSY,
Fire Proof Warebonais and R. R. Depot -Jfe: ert Mrnrki vine, &fah Silk kilwirlFhill•1 .24, 128 ifortk Ilbieord StrWet' N. B.—We will continue oar Old Stare, No.

BA.I.TtigRE, 31.D. 118 North Second street, for a short time only.
Fep. 14, '69. ly-, ~, 1 . , -, Aug. 1, 1839. 3m

.it..!,, 1~•i .
. .

,
. . . - . . • ~`

-•' - .

Adams County
iki -CTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—
IVIL Incorporated Zurch 18, 1851.

rnzrca
Preside:it—George Swope.
Vice l'resideta—S. R. Russell.
Secretory—D. A. Buehler.
Trea.nerer—Da id /CCrem ry.
is'tecuttee Committee—Robert McCurdy, Jacob

King, Andrew Ileintiebnmn.
Mneusgere—George Swope, D. A. Baehler,Ja-cob King, A. Tle:ntzelinan, R. M'Curdy, Thos.

A. Marshall, S. Fahnestock, Wm. B. McClellan,
%Val. B. Wilson, M. Eichelberger, Abdiel
John Woltord, H. A. Picking., J. Angbinbaugh,
John Horner, R. G. McCreary, S. B. Russell, D.
M'Creary, Andrew Pinery, Johu Picking, J. R.
Hersh.

t/ihrTliis Company is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
successful operation for more than six years,
and in that period has paid all losses and ex-
penses,widsoaa arty aaseanasal, having also a large
surplus capital in the Treasury. The Com-pany employs no Agents---ell business being
done by the Managers, who are annually sleet-
ed by the Stockholders. 401 pergola desiring
en Insurance can apply to Ulf of the abasenamed Strangers for further laforniation.

gfirThe Executise Committee meets at theonce of the Company on" the lan W•dnaasiaj
is every month, at 3. P. U.

Sept. 27, 1858.

Notice

SFITRTS--SMRTS--of Mae; ManeMei sat
Muslin for sale at 'lemurs:

irtNCYSONWITS aad • biassing, Tes7hatammot-.lallsad $44 *eft at liti-oksfeGlto. AMU).

ItoFARMERS AND MERCIIKI4.7TS.—We
have now opened our large and commodious

arehouse, on the cornerofStratton and Rail-
road streets, near the Depot of the Gettysburg'
Railroad Cou3pany, and are prepared to receive
produce of all kinds, via: FLOUR, WHEAT,
RYE, CORN,OATS, he. Also, on hand and for
sale, Salt, Guano*, Plaster, Irish, ke. A large
stock of Groceries just received, consisting of,sugars, Coffees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Itice, '
Teas, Spices of all kiods, Cedar-ware, he., he.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell as
low at can be bought elsewhere, wholesale and
retail. Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine our /lock before purchasing else-
where, as our motto will be "(pick sales and
small profits."

Ws would also calf the attentioa of all Inter-
sated in the thrifty and 'mankind condition of
their Cattle, Morse., Holm, he., to thefact that
vie have for sale Breit*, Fronefleld 1 Co.'s
Celebrated Vegetable CATTLE POWDER, of
which we bare sold from 1600to 2000 pounds
per wont to Farmers and Storekeepers.

KLINITSILLTBR, SEITZ I CO.
Gettysburg, Nov: IV, Ina. • .

itozirriLilleober: Rowers, andeIhicbes !or
tS, . A; SCOTT e SON,

R 3Moval,

tALEXANDER MAZER, Clock and Watch-
maker, has resumed his shop to the room

e West side of the Public Square, lately
occupied by David A. Buehler, Esq., as a Law
Office, where be will always be happy to attend
to the calls of customers. Thankful for past
favors, be Dopes, by strict attention to business,
and a desire to please, to merit and receive the
patronage of the public.

Gettysburg. April 11, 193 P

` Goods for the Season I
TacEtt,sowbistchri aber hsots ju st:p ttyriotfuNtnewfuromuthselarge,
whirl] he offers to sell cheaper than ever. Give
him a call, and judge fur yam-selves. His as-
sortment embraces Cloths. Cassimeres, Yestings,
all kinds of Summer Goods, mut a large 1140011-
me,nt of READY-MADE CLOTHING, for men'
and boys. JACOB

et.. 4 doors horn Centre Square
(:ettysberg, April 4, 1859.

Timber Lots.

TstiLiero,er has a few more
LOCTST asid CIIF:SNUT t

131-. R LOTS, in Ifattailtrouban towu- >'•

hip. Adams luuuty,La. sale.
1). PAXTuN

• Getty4burg,Jmly 4. 185.9. 1.4

New Boot & Shoo
BLISUNIEST, in the S. W. 11.0%0wJEA corner ofthe Diamond, Get s.

Pa.—The Owes to bay in or.
tirL•r• to save wows/ :—The subscriber would usust
respectfully infirm the citis.ens of Getty slow,:
and surrounding country, that he has opened a

trgr ituOt etc 1 Shou EiLthilAiliielit, iu tlisi
norVorest corner of Centre Square, Gettysburg%
to the rooms recently swi spiel bt It. 11 ill,, E4'l••
at A LAW °MCC, where he 1434 110 W UO hand, auil
1%10 continue to keep for sale, au extensi‘ ya.

riety of work, of los cwn manufacture. The
aurk made up in the best au•l usott durable
manner, ant luilioct• all the newest stn les, stud
embraces BOOTS it Slit 11•::•;, Hen's, Wowed'
and Children's GA ITEIttS. in short, tier article
14-11,11 y to be found in a tir-t t I s•is e:tablish.
!tient of the hind Ile list uoo and will continuo
to lit% a :lumber of workmen. •• hard
to beat:' to make up cu:toloor work. That lie
wilt sell CHEAP, it easily pro% en (lire him a
call, examine his Hoots, Shoes and Gaiters, and
get grit es. With unexeeption tole work and
low rates, he hopes for and expects a fair share
of the public's patrouage.

are informed that he al-
ways keeps on hand •`l_l`l'intS,” for Shoes and
Gaiters, ready fir bottoming, which lie disposes
of on pleasing: terms, JOUS LIALLWEtiI.

April 4, IS4I. ly

Dr. X'Lane's
SILFFIRATED VEILIIIFUGE & LIVER N:C PILLS.—We beg leave to call the atten- -

tiva of the Trade, and more e-pecially the :2 5
Phyriciand of Cie country, to two of the most
papularremeiliei now before the public. We
refer to MICHAS. WL.INIC'S CELRBItATED
VEItIIIFUGE AND LIVER PILLS. We do
not recouarumal them Re universal Cure-ells, ea
tint simply for ivliat their tia:ue purports, via: r cn
The for expelling, Wormsfrom Lc
the human system. It hasalso been adminis- :7;
tered with the must satisfactory results to va-;,,14
rions Animals subject to Worms. The LIVER mt

PILLS, for the cure of LIVES COXPLAINTI.I all ""1
CPO

1.113.30U11 DZRAIGIIIIIItNTS, SICK 1.11•6•ACIIN,sc. pa
In cases of Frves AND Auer, preparatory to ist
orafter taking Quinine, they almost invaria-
bly make a speedy and permanent cure. t=t

As specifies fur the.aboce mentioned dis-
eases, they are unrivaled, and never known :A
to full when administered in accordance with I°-0
the directions.

Their unprecedented popularity bag in.;.11
ducedthe Proprietors,FLElllNl: IIROTHEIL4. as
I'iTTSBURIi, PA., to dispo‘,. of their Drug "0
b tastiness, in which they hove been sucee.sfully
engaged for the 11.4 Do yearn, and they will :At
now giga th& undivided tint: nod attention to
their manuf.tuture. And beinl determined that
Dr. NI. Lane's Celebrated Vernifuge and Liver
pm: shall continue to occupy the high position
they now hold among the great remedies of the
day, they will continue ti mere neither time
nor expense in procuring the Hest and Purest
tutterittl+, and compouni them in the most
thorough hmiiner. Athirea.all orders to

FLEJiLNG LIROTIIEIL•4,
Pittsburg, Pa.

P. S.—Dealers end Physicians ordering from
others th.in Fleming Bros., a ill do well to

rite their unlera diain •tly,AO lake mow brit fir.
.IfLane's, pr.rnied by Knows) Brut., Piiinhary,

To those wishing to give them a trial, we
a ill forward per 1 post paid, to any pvrt of
the tilted* States, one 'Pius of Pine for. twelt
three-i ent poptage stamps.. ur one vial of Ver-
enfugo for fourt.,•en three-cent :tamps. All or-
ders trout Cattail-% must b.! aceoiulmated by twen-
ty rents extra.

F,irsAle by A. D. Hue Agent, Gettysburg,
and by clegler+ generally tbrunglinut the count).

Mny' 2, 1859. ly

New Grocery.'
/MIS WAY FOIL It /AINS.—The sub-
"- scriber rotpactfully inform* the citizeos
of tow t oat! country. that Ito has opened a
lirocery, Canfeetionary and Notion Store, on
York street. tw.) doors a ast of St. James`
Dither:et Church, where he ha* now on
hand a ;general a**orttneot of g t0.14 in Lis
line—eueli as: Sirup, from .40 to '7O lents
plc gallon: Sulam, all kind'.; CotroiN., (Ef-
ferent kinds; Vinegar, Salt, Fish. Irteto.e.
Suttch II ',Nitta, ground end ungrotind Pep-
per, Al*pice. Clove*, Cinnamon, 11 /start],
;loth, (Lager. Smrcli. lEtee. Te as, can dle,.
Extract Coffee. (Lox:ciliate, Concentrated
Lee; Broo a:. Wicket*, Candies, all kinds
Fi.4*, Walnut*. P.d.o Nut*, Almond*, Grunnd

Ltyor Loin ins. Orations,
cy Cake+, Craikers of all kind*, 7tc..
Ii :tier am' Nig t bought and 8014. lie in-
vite* Clio, t.m114 of the pulalio, convince! that
hi 4 niaortment will please. h all in quality
and price. tie is determined to sell cheaper
thou the cheapest.

WM. E. BITTLE,
Gettythe:7, Dec. 10, 'r.B.

Elastic Cement
AiooFlNll.—The subscribers arc preNtred to

contract and put on at the shorv:st notice,
1. ti. Child k Co.'s PATENT FIRE AN!) WA-

TER PROOF ELASTIC CEMENT ItOc)FING,
It is perfectly Fire and Water proof, and in

point of dnratiility is erpt:ll, if not superior, to
any Metalle Itoohtig. It CRII he pat on over tin,
tar, iron, orshingle root;,, however Hat or steep
they way he.

In point of r sistinz the elements of fee and
water, nothi i yet been disco% &Tell efittul to
the Ehistie Ce tit.

Those who ha% e used it, nave testified that it
the ticry• perfr. [inn of ;tooling. and that there

i 3 no further room for improvement. No one
will non think of putting: on shingles, when this
Cement ran be bad for much le,q some) and well
out n car tour biologic roofs, Tuis !Waling id
warranted 114 represented. •

The Elastic Cement is the cheapest and best
protection from decoy for wood exposed to the
weather or d•uupness of the ground. It is also
the hest paint fur ironeffectually preventing
rust ; and wherever applied perfectly exclude•
dampness.

The subscribers bare this Cement for sale, le
quantities to spit. Fix. further information, ap-
ply to P. J. at C. M. TATE,

Eagle lintel, Gettysburg, l'a.
April 25, 1959. tf

Fraser giver
arArTpoNS)..Coise 10-the Store et Omen-
114_, risoant for Barnelas!—The undersigned
would most respectfully inform the public that
he has purchased the Story of John Weikert, at,
Greeutuount, Adams eounty, half-way on the
road frum Getty:burg to Exuctitsburg, where he
expects, hr attention :tad small prutite, to re-
tain all the nl.l custom and secure lots of new

the sto,k of VIII" GOODS, of every description,
Groceries, Confectionsiries,Queensorare,Woodee-
ware, ('ruArr)-w.tre. llardware, kc

, to large
and t•ried—equal to that of any other Emit class
store—and he will sell at prices astonishingly
low. lie only asks a trial, to prove the truth of

this assertion.
Country produce taken in evehangt• fur goods.

J. ALEX. HARPER.

The under•igued also carries on the c AR_
Rf .14 IE-MAKINt; huainese at the satne place, and
offers rare indurementa to purchasers. lle will
%arrant his work good, whilst his charges are
among the must woderate. Repairing done on
short notice. J. ALEX. flARI'Eli.

14, 1y

Spring Goods !

13111.F.511 ARRIVAL!—FAIISESTOCK rato:s
r hate just received a large and choice as-
sortment of Spriuz Goods, to Which they invite
the attention or buyers, Our stock comprises
iti.iny new and beautiful styles of Ladies' Dress
Goods. sun h as are rarely seen, and We are con.
(Went that thole isxamining them will acknow-
ledge that the.l have seldom been offered better
bonds ur at pretty lOC

We here aio, increased our stock of maple
gooibi. gni h an Meu.4 and Boys' Wear,Calicoes,

&c., in quantity, style
and pri, uu-urpassed. We need not enumer-
ate, but cto titiare our customers and friends
that w e are prepared to furnish them with such
ghod4 th,..) may want cheaper than they can
be boughtekewhere in the county. Call early
and select from nor large and variedassortment.

FAIIS ESTOCK. BROTHERS,
Red Front.4. !qv,

New Store!
NEW Frng! NEW GOODS I—A. SCOTT

k sos take pleasure in announcing to
that they have just opened a new

and complete Ifry Goods and Grocery Store on
the corner of Cit.withersburg and Washington
streets. in the lturuu gh of Gettysburg. opposite
the "Eagle Motel." v. here they are now and

tin iii be prepared at all tiwes to offer bargains to

suit the purse and 'oh...km) the people.
lly conducting our business 04 the CASH

SYSTEM. w kit Inc motto Quick Sales and
Sniall and by pursuing& strictly hon-
orable cunr4c, w e hope to receive the encourage-
intent, not only of the citizens of Gettysburg and
Adam.; county, but the rest of mankind. We
have just returned from the cities with a hand-
some assortment or SPRING k Sl:ll3lEit
OUODS, enshracing 41 manner of Ladies' Dress
Ilitwids,4o the most beantifnl styles, Fancy Ar-
tieles, Bonnets anti Bonnet Trimmings, Cloths,
Cissimerei, Vesting, rte.

.Alsg, a Imp assortment of QrF.ENSWAR.E.
Our 'luck or GROCKILIES is also large and
edmplete. Wc will tint take time toparticular-
ist., but invite all to call and see—no trouble to
show goods. 3. SCOTT k. SON.

. May 16, :KO.
- -

Humphrey's Specific

110MEOPATIlieH...MELW,A.THIC REMEDIES.
'Au. I.—FEVEIt PII.LS—For Fevtr,

and lull taint ttion of all Linda.
No. 2.—Wilt PILLS—For Worm-Fever,

Worm-Cone, untl Wetting the Bed.
PI:A.:A—For Colic. Crying,

Ttetbing,on4 WiikefuWeis, and Nervousness of
Malts.

;Nu. 4.-1/1.11 MEA. PILLS—For Diarrhea,
CQulent formauni,an4l SummerComplaint.

(0. S.;—)YeSENI.I: :V I'lLLi—roc Colic,
G4iping. Dysentery. or Illoody Flux.

6.—LCAULIiIIA PILLS—Fur Cholera,
Cholera Morbas, Von

1.--COCG II PILLS—For COUIIIA,
fl trictirs,s, t, and Srov Throat.

!No. s.—TOOlll PL.LS—ior T'snth-
FAcencht", and Neuralgia.

No. IL PILLS—For 11e:1,6(4e,
Virtigo. Ileat She lie ul.
'No. 1 it.—D iSI'EPSI.IPILLS—For Weak and

Stumzchs, Constipation, and Li%er
COmplaint.

I.—roa PE.III.E
--kieunty. Painful, or Sup?resseti Periods.

;No. 12, PILLS--ior Leticurrhos;
Pisit'ase Al; ise4 sinil De triug Down.

No. tt It' P PILLS—For Croup. Doors:
Co-ii; i, lit 1 fireitthing.

N. I t.—; ll.l' ILLS--For Erysip..
Eruptions, Pimples on therice.No. 15.—ItilErMATiC PILItS---For Pain,

Leine:lets, or Soreness in the Chest, Burk,
Loins, or Lizisim.

A.—For :'ever awl .tilt!,Chill Fever, Dumb
.14 le, and mi.onsuar,•ll Agnes.•

P.—Far Pile , Bilud or Bleeding, Internal or
E.SternsL •

D.—Fur Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eyes and
Eye11(14; faibag, Weak. or Blurred Sight.

17.—Vol'eatarrh, of long standing or recent,
either with dbstruction or profuse discharge.

W. C.—For %%looping Cough, abating its
vidlence and slalrtenicg its course.

In all .tcurs, such as Fevers,
lnflanutattiuus, Diarrheas, Dyst uteri, f 'roup,
Ithentnatkin, and such eruptive di:tease,' WI

Scarlet Fe‘er, Nteitsleo, and Erysipclao--the ad-
raht at grivkag the Koper reuiedies prompt-
ly tit onviaus, and in alt such cases ape spectlli.s
act like a otarm. The etttire disease it often
arre-fed sr once. and in all cases the tiolcaer
tir the .itiatic moderated. the disease shorten-
ed and r ud.tel le.is danAerols. Even should
a phy,ictan afterwards hare to be called. he
wOl tale cue else at decided advantage frog'
the precious treatment.

C 1.) COLDS, which are of such
frequent occurrence, an.l which so often lay
the foundation of diseased bangs, bronchitis,
and consumption, may all be at ouce cured by
the Fe‘er u tid Cough Pills.

In all ClltioNit DISHASEH, such as Dys-
pepsia, Weak zitomach, Constipation. Liver
Complaint. Piles, Female Debility awl Irregu-
!antic, old Headache. sore or Weak Byes, Ca-
tarrh, Ulieum, end other old eruptioas, the
case luts specifics whose properapplication will
afford n cure in almost every instance. Often
the cure of a single chronic difficulty, such as
I),)spep.is. Piles, or Catarrh, Headache, or Fe-
male Weat:neris, has wore thin paid for the case
ten titu:s ,aver.

PRICtS.
Full it t, 20 large vials in Morocco Case

aria gook $5 00
Full set, 4 largevials in PlainCase k Book, 4 90
Case of 15 numbered boxes and Book 2 00
Case of arty 0 numbered boxes and Book. 1 00
Single numbered boxes, with directions... 2a
Single lettered boxes„ with directions 60
Large plantation or physician's case, 1

and I us. vials 15 00
V%; a 1112,11111D114 PT NAIL

Look over the list; make up a case of what
kind you choose, sad inclose the amount in a
current note or stamps, by mail, to our address,
at No. 562 Broadway, New York, and the medi-
cine will be duly returned by mail or express,
free of.charge. Address,

F. EICItPEIREVS k CO.,
No. 4562 'Broadway, New York.

Sold in Gettysburg by A.D. Houatss; stud
by tit druggists. ..

July 4, 1459. 3m

Good and Cheap!
TliE, undersigned wobld Worm hie frrendsland the public geaerally,tbat he continuesthe CARRIAUR-MAKING SUSINFSS, in nil:its branches, at his establishment, in East Mid-dle Street, (near the seat end,) Gettysburg, Pa.,whore no boo oa hand a first-rate lot of work,and is prepared to put op to order whaterermay be desired In his lino, viz :—auckawayaad Boat-body Corringss,
Top, Itok.kaway and Trotting Bug-gies, Jersey Wagons, km 'With
good workmen and good materials. he canpledge his work to be of the belt quality—audhis prices are among the lowest.

Da""liepairing done at short notice, and atreasonable rates. Country produce taken in
exchange for work. Call !

Juue JACOB TROXEL,

Still at Work!
CIACTIMAKINO AND BLACKSVITRINCI.

—The undersigned respectfully informs
hie friends and the public that he continues
the Cottehmaking and Blacksmithing business
in s branch at his establishment in Cham-
bersburg street. lie has on hand and will
manufacture to order all kinds of CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLP,lfiiiS, Spring Wagons, &c., of
the best material, and made by superior work-
men. *orREPAIRING and BLACKINITHING ofan kinds done nt reasonable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

COVITIIY Pttonrcs taken in excbange for
work at trial-het prieee.

siirPereons tleoring articles orwork In theCoachturiking or Blackstnithiug line, are re-
sltecttully in%ited to call on

JOIN L. lIOLTZIVOIrfiI.
Gettysburg, Jan. 24, '59,

Call This Way!

THE subscriber would inform the public thatbe continues his MACHINE SHOP, inmbersburg street, Gettysburg, near the
Foundry, where he has various kinds of Ma-
chines on hand, such as Threshing Machines,
Corn Shelters, Curt/fodder Cutters, Cloversecd
Hullers, Straw Cutters, and Horse Powers of
different kinds,—two, four or six-horse, to suitpurettssers;—indeed all such as can be had at
Hanover or Litalestown. Also, Ifurtisiug Ma.
chines, fur 'house carpenters, put up iu the verybest and most substantial manner. Cutting
Screws or long Bolts, any kind or size less than
eleven feet. in length, always attended to,as well
as Turning in iron, casting or wood. Also allkinds of REPAIRING un Machinery, dressing-up
MW Spindles, ke.. (lane on the shortest notice,

The undersigned manufactures MosnAr's
PArarr HORSE RASE, whichdte offers at the
lowest living profit. He is likewise agent for
the REAP.Eit 11; MOWER manufactured by
Joseph Shireman, atEast Berlin.

I hope that all in want ofanything in my line
will call at my Shop before going elsewhere.
will.warrunt all my work to give sathifaction to
purchaiera. DAVID STERNER.

April 11, DM. ly*

Lumber & Coal,
FOR aale by 8i TRESS & WINTER.

New Oxfur4.
GROCEIVES, MILL FEED, ke., &c.,Fur sale W.tulesale and Retail by

lIISTRESS k WINTER,
Ne•w Oxfurd.

ltiglta=t Cash prices paid fur Grain
May 30, 1115.1. 6m*

Itk:SILY B. ILIN:VEIt. WAY/a/GUT ZlMildiit

New Firm—NeW Goods.
IE tort lersigne I have entered into partner- j

1 ship in the HARDWARE k GROCERY !
business. at the old steed of Danner t Ziegler, ,
in Baltim ir? street, under the name, style and 1firm ut DA V.siEli .t ZIEGLER, JRS., and ask.
and will endeavor to deserve, a continuance of '
the 'citron:4re of the told arm, as well its ally
qIInotity of new c u slum. They hat e justreturn. Ied iron, the cities with an immense stock of
Getals—conAsting in part of Building Materials,
s.seli as N..ils, Screws Hinges, Bolts, Locks, 1
Chts.s, k:. Touts, including Edge Tools ofevery
des •r.pti oi. Siws, Planes, Citissels, Gouges,
Braces and Buts, Augers, Squares, (lunges,
Hammers, lt.c. Blacksmiths will find Au% ils,
l'i,•cs, Rasps, Files, Horse Shoes, horse-shoe
Nails. Lc., with them, very cheap,. Coach Find-
int.s. ,ugh as. Cloth. Canvass, Dauta,k, Fringes,
Cotton, Moss, Oil Cloth. Springs, Axles, Hobbs,
Spokes, Fulloes, Butv,,,,Poles,l•Mafts, ke. Shoe
FindinAs, Tampico. Brush and French Morocco,
Linings. Bindings, Pegs, Lasts, Boot Trees, ke„,
it ith a general masorttueut ofhiltutom tker's tools.
Cabinet Maker's Tools, a genetsl assortm nut--
also Varnish, Knobs, a:. ,lIOCSEKEEPERS
will also find a large assuitillent of Knives and
Forks, Brittanuia, Albata anSilver-plated TA-

?ble and Te i Spoons, Cand e-sticks, Waiters,
Shovel and Tonga, Sad fro s, Enamelled and
Bins Kettles, Pans, Tubs, !turns, Carpeting,
Lc. Also, a general assortiwnit of forged and
rolled 1110 X of all sizes and kinds ; Cast, linear,

1 and Blister Steel. whit h they A oil sell as cheap
as the e'leapest. GRC('ERIES, a full and gen-
era! assortment, stilt as Crashed. Pulverised,
ClarifiA and Brow n Sugars; :Sew Orleans,
West India and Sugar House Molasses and
Syrups, Coffi e, Spices. Chocolate, Fine, Coarse
and Dairy Salt; Linseed, Fish and Sperm OIL;
Turpentine, ii,b, ke.; a full assortment of Lead
and Zinc, dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints;

! iu fact, almost every article in the Hardware,
Coach Finding, Stine Finding, Housekeeping,
BI seksmith,Cabinet Maker's, Painter's, Glazier's,
and Grocery litte.all ofwhich they are deterniin-

-1 ed to sell as low for CASH as any house out of
t:ie city. HENRY B. DA.NNEII.

WAYBRItIIiT ZIEGLIM.
thstty4bnrg; Mny 24, 1858.

John W. Tipton.
-iitirwArni4x."

G 0 to Tipton's—go to Tipton's—
Go to Tipton's in the corner—-

in the corner in the Dianiund—
In the Diamond near Mcelellan'a,
lfy on want your hair dressed fiuely—
If you want your face shaved smoothly.
Bachelors who never knew it—
Tip's the fellow that can do it—
Do it in the latest fashion—
Do it quickand du it neatly,
And hupro%e your fine looks greatly,
Make yuu look so young and sprightly,
Make you feel more young and brightly,
Make you feel like going nightly
To call upon some pretty damsel
Who before would not look at you,
At you as you passed her daily,
Daily on the public street.
And youngtuelialio wear moustaebew,
Who want some one to sew patches—
Patches where your breeches tear—
Tip's the boy to make up unitelres--

" Matches with some Lady fair.
Then repair to Tipton's shop,
Dandy, Fogy, Flirt and Fop.
Jan. 11,

Hanover B. Railroad.
100ASSENCuKit. Trains on theHanover Branch

Railroad now run as follows:
•k'irat Train leaves Hanover at 8.15 A. X.,

with Passengers for Baltimore, York, Harris-
burg, (7,olombta and PloUnde!phi&

Second Train leaves lianoverat 2 P. M., with
Passengers for Baltimore and intermediate
points.

Extra Train on every Tuesday and Saturday
leaves Hanover at 4.33 P. N., with Passengers
for York, Harrisburg, *c., returning with Pas-
sengers from Baltimore.

D. S. TRONE, Ticket Agent.
_Hanover, May 30, 1859.

Lime! Lime 1
TUE andersijoedhere made arrangement.,

by which they will be ready, to supply
LAMS in sny quantities, at theloweat pm**.
es soon LI the Railroad is completed. They
are ready to receive orders,

SIIEADS, MAMAS it KURTZ.
'Nor. 22, 1858.

-

WILLOUGHBrS Gum Spring Grain Drill,
for sale at the Agricultural Warehouse

or Sasaria, Scutum t Um,.

LirMQING MATSWALii.-Palato, 01Is, he.
cqt band and-win ba %Milted

'rates as VAJOBEIVeKt.

aAyer's S,atsattiril,
A et,mpound remedy, bt Odd *1 'WM itt4bored to produce the most effectual altendiedthat can be made. It is a etmerntrated extractof Para Sarsaparilla, ao ccaubbrial pith *thin'suhatancc. of mill greater altarritistt pewee elfto afford an aectivo antidote fee that=Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure . Itthat such a remedy is wanted by those whefsuffer from Strumous complaints, and Goan.which will accomplish their cum mustof immensq service to this large clan=alliieted fellow-citizens. Howcompletely thiscompound will do it has boen proven7Kiellwr-iment on many of the worstOMB to trundof the following complaints :-•••

ScROFTLA AYD tfeeortrtoos Courtatais,Eaornosre AND Bermes Disesass, Dams;)11.oscaes, Tenons. &UT Ritint.SCUD lIRA.D, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AS.reerioNti, A.L DISIAIR, Dessert, NRII.'ALOIS onTic Doot.ocactsx, Deemer, nys.
MILLI AND INDIONSTION, EfITIIIPEL.U4
OR ST. ANTHOTY'S FIRE, and indeed the 'hobschess ofcowl:dui:in arising from Ltevant oeVIE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great pro.rooter of health, when taken in the spring, toexpel the foul humors which fester in theblood at that season of the year. By the time-ly expulsion of them many rankling disordersare nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, bythe aid of this remedy, spare themselves fromthe endurance of find eruptions and ulceroussores, through which the system will strive torid itself of corniptions, if not assisted to dothis through the natural channels of the bodyby an alterative medicine. Cleanse oat thevitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,or sorts ; cleanse it when you tied it is ob.structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tellyou when. Even n here no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and livelonger, fur cic-ausing the blood. K theblood healthy, and all is well; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be-no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wmag, and the great machinery oflife is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and descry much, thereputation, of accomplishing these ends. Butthe world has been t,—,vegiously deceired by
preparations of It, partly because the drugalone has not all the virtue that is claimedfor it, but more bevau.e many preparation',
pretending to be conecotratid extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparill4or any thing else.

During late years the public hate been mil.led by large bottle, pretokling to give a quartof Extract ofSarsaparilla or one dollar. Yostof these have been frauds upon the sick, forthey not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rills,- but often no curative properties whatev..
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointmenthas followed the we of the various mullets ofSarsaparilla which flood the market, until thename itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this essnpout,d Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name from the kid of obloquy which restsupon it. And we thii,k we Live ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to cure. in order to KVIIIC their ecmphto
eradication from the system, theremedy Flu:aid
be judiciously taktia at:etre:ling to din.utions catsthe bottle.

rrmotrip ar
DR. Z. C. AYER "'CO.

LOWELL, M.M.S
Price, $1 per nettle g Biz Reifies ter Pe

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has Iron for itself melt a renown for the cam of
et ery variety of 1 ltrort and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely tomottsoary far tus to TCCOtIllt the
mitten:cc of its virtues, whe:oter it has loin ems

slot it ha• tni Levu hi constant use
tl,ruughout this set thou. we eeel tatt tie lucre than \

ruirerr the pcvplc its tirmLity la kept up to tbo best
it (ATI' hoe helm, awl that it may Iw n•litti on to
C.-) for Unirrelict od it Iwo trier bun totted to du.

Ayer'S Cathartic • Pills,
nos Tr.l. CURE Or

C.atiTerts, Jo-trireme, Amp.pair. luofigesains.
hysturrry, 11. d it:r ys,p4fie. Min/ache.

larir.usdisoc. I ruyhuus,urt tiro De.reare,
Lirer (%egJermi, Prop.y. Trait, Tumors Ind
Nag Uhettl7t, 11.14.W5. .Vrwrioipia, us is
Dinner rat, sidfor l'irrtfiniy tars jlLad..

They are feaae-VIN tcd. at, that the u.021 #rs.
tiTe t:.ke tiu rn I,leruttutle. nt d they u
he-t ;aperient its the Tivfal fur s,R the Furl Oars e
futidiy phyuic.
rzioo ZS eat* r- ?cm; 0 Ton, for <4.CO.

Greet nninhctrd ofOrr:iswen, nesieiand. Morel-
men, aril eu inept &ICC /Mt their
nano, to eertift the to ;ar: 11.1ed tutfoine.c of
remedies, but onr mbar,• lyre will oat revolt the
bowed,. of toren. The Agent+ below nano d

0.radii OUT' MIMIC AN Al :1.{% At: ill Irtli• h tiny
are Itsden ; with taco full dectril times of the above
complaints, and the trturt.rut thaseictueld LW fold
/sided fur their mote.

Do not -be put off hy anprineipled &Arr. with
other prepositions they mut. c more rtilit
Demand A TEIO4. and tsl.e v., utter. fht• sit
went the heet.44 there ieAcr trlvon.mod the) sidod4
harp it.wn oar Remedied ere,for ask Ly

if irS..id by A.D. Budder, Gette.hur.,....
T.. 1. Cauper. neur Carlitows—Pastuts L Co.
Puirfieh3..7 sn,l all Druggists.

Out. 18, 18:i8. eowly

Notice.
IS undersigned haring retired from theT Mercantile business, the same will hereaf-

ter be continued at the old stand, in Baltimore
street, by their suns, Henry 11, Dannerand Way-
bright Ziegler, tinder the name and style of
Danner At Ziegler,Jrs,. whom wewill recut-unwed
to, and fur whom we would bespeak a liberal
share of patronage from old custutuerti, and of
the public in genera/.

Having retired from the Mereantile Inutineso,
It is necessary that our old business should ho
settled up. AVe, therefore, notify all those in-
debted to us either hr Ju ',knew., Note or Book
Account, to call and settle the eatne without
delay.• The books a ill be found at the old
stand. Jr . B. DAN:in.,

M*y 25, 1858.. DXV11) 7.1E(11.E1t..
Howard Agsociation,

irIHILADELPHIA.—A Benevolent Institution
_E" established by Special Endowment for the
Keller of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases.

In times of Epidemics,. it is the object of this
Institution to establish Hospitals, to provide
Nurses, Physicians, Clothing. Food, Medicines,
kc.„ for the sick and destitute, to take charge of
the orphans of dece4sed parents, and to Minister
in every possible way to the relief of the afflicted
and the health of the public at large_ It is the
duty of the Directors, at such times, to nit per-
sonally the infected listrietA, and to peW,kide and
execute means ofrelief. Numerous physicians,
not acting members of the Association, usually
enrol their names on its books, subject to be call-
ed upon to attend its hospitals, free of charge.

In the absence of Epidemics, the Directors

have authorized the Consulting Surgeon to give
advice and medical aid to personssuffering un-
der CHRONIC DISEASES of a virulent chem.
ter, arising from abuse of the phrsical powers,
mal-treatment, the effects of limo. kc.

Various REPORT:4 and TRACTS on the na-
ture and treatment of Chronic Diseases. by the
Consulting Surgeon, have been published for

gratuitous distribution and will he sent FREE
of CHARGE to the afflicted.

Address, for reports ortreatment,Dr.GEOßGE
R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon, Howard As-
sociation, N0.2 South Ninth Street, Philad'a, Pa.

By order of the Directors,
EZRA D. I.IEARTWELL, Pres't.

Goo. FAIRCNILD, Sec'y. •
Sept. 20, 1858. ly

Spouting,

GEORGE PIENEty WAIIPLEII will make
House Spouting and put up thesame low,

for cash or country produce.- Farmers andall

others wishing tnelr houses, barns, *c., spout•
ed, would do well to ere them a call.

April 18,'53. Li 0. kH. WAMPLEIL

J. W. Scat,
(Litt of the First of Machette:. & Bc.ott,)

GENTLEMEN'S FURNII3IIINO STORE, end
SHIRT 'MANUFACTORY,

No. 814 Censer: Sittser, (nearly. opposite Ole
GLrarti House,)

- PHILADELPHIA.
/. W. SCOTT wotdd terpectinify call the at-

tention of ids former paroles sod friends to his
eew-Alherey badlyprepared to SU orders M
MIMIOSUMI1141104 A perfect fit gulWaildilt
COUNTRY. TRADE soppliwririth inrePlutra
itod {settees: - pet: 4,111Sit. -

=MI


